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75c Table Padding, marked

now very special at, the yard 7

II III l 9

65c Mercerized Table Linen marked
very special at, the yard

AM

40c Wood
Bowls,

$2.60
Pitcher,

$1.60

18c India Lawn marked very special closing

at the yard
$1 Blown
Jug,

50c
closing

15c Mop
closing

15c Tin

15c New Dimity Cloth marked very $4.50

special at, the yard

10c JapA closing

$1

clotdng
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IN A DESPERATE STRUGGLE TO RAISE THE NEEDED CASH FOR THE CHICAGO

STORE, II QUOTING YOU PRICES WITHOUT REGARD TO COST OR PROFIT I

MUST RAISE MONEY, AND ITS GOT TO COME QUICK, AND THE QUICKER THE

BETTER. You know that when I tell you that I am selling goods at cost it means

just what the word implies. I am very plain in my advertising, to you, and I

mean every word of it. The Chicago Store is in need of ready cash, and there is

only one way to raise money in a hurry, and that is just what I am doing-cut- ting

the price to the give-awa- y point; its my only chance to get the money, cut the

price to the limit.

They Need the Money, But They
Don't Need the Stock the Ti

EXTRA!

EXTRA!

EXTRA!
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EXTRA!
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Extra Special
Light Colored Shirting Percales,

marked very Bpecial, the yard
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Extra Special
35c Fancy Dresden Eibbon, marked very

special, at, the yard
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GRANITE WARE

$1.25 Enameled Rice rrr
Boiler, closing out IdC

65c Berlin Enameled Sr
Kettle, closing out jDC

10c Milk Skimmers, rv

closing out DC

10c Soup La dels, r
closing out 3C

20c Wash Pans A
closing out

v "C

10c Large Mixing Spoon, r
closing out OC

25c Scrubbing Brushes, 1 A
closing out 1UC

20c Frying Pans, in
closing out 1UC

10c LargeTin Funnels, r
closing out ". OC

10c Cake Tins, .... r
closing out DC

10c good strong Tea r
closing out OC

Chopping OQ 1 15c l quart Milk Cans, r
closing out wC closing out uC

Wash Bowl and ffl 1Q 25c Tin Oil Can, in
closing out .... pi.lF closing out lvC

Porcelain Slop Jar, QA 35c Heavy Glass Fruit 1 n,
out JUC Dish, closing out '. lv

Glass Water iQ ?5c Set, Sugar Bowl, Pitcher,
closing out C Butter Dish, Spoon OQ

Holder, closing out "JjC
Lamps, complete, OC- -

out L Jt 75c Coffee Mill, or
closing out ODC

Sticks, 0
out Ot 40c Butcher Knife, 1 A

closing out .. y wC
"Cuspidors, 5c zsrj. iQc

" "
e Dinner 7"$2.69 ctr.nura..Kettl.e: 70c

Cup and Saucer, n $L50 Alumlnum stew Qr,
1 tout flCKettl9i closlng out

Oil Can, JQ $1.00 Aluminum Frying JQ
out fi pan, closing out 43C

75c Galvanized Slop Pail, or 75c 4 quart Enameled OP
closing out OvC Coffee Pot, at COC

E. G. Seaman, Representing Lewis Bros. &

Y
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EXTRA!

20c English . Long . Cloth,
wide, marked very special, the yard

A H)1

EXTRA!
15c New Flowered Lawns marked

very special, at the yard

EXTRA!
65c Dress Voiles marked very

special, at the yard

Be
EXTRA!

25c India Silks, all shades, marked
very special, the yard

19c

tow
Co. in Charge

Get the !ion:8 care cf
shoes habit It pays

Well dressed people always have well shined shoes.
ShinciA, with the key for opening the box, its quick
shining qualities and the handy

'CkS

WILLAMETTE GLEES

WILL GIVE

Clubs Unite to Give Entertain-

ment at First Methodist

Church May 17

' '

.Miss Esther l'nulinc Cox, who will
still' us mi i n st in mill t ;il soloist in the
nil)lii' coiii'i'ii of the Willamette (ilve

( lnlis nt the Kirs t M. K. ihun li, .May
17th.

Tin Willamette (lice eliili will givi a
eoncert in Snlem tor the first time i"
five- years on the evening of .May 17th
.it. the h'ii'st .Methmli.st ihureh. Koth
the men's ami I lilies' chilis will

nnil it will lie 1111 ooi timity for
Salem mnsic loveis to hear some of the
licst talent in the city. One of the lead-
ing instrumental solo artists who will
appear with the Ladies at. thin
time is .Miss Kstlur ( ox. She will (jive
several piano solos on the program,
anil this alone will assure the success
of the concert.

This little duly was the composer of
the anisic for the Kreshmiln song in tiiis
viar.s Freshman (Hee contest, ami at.
I. rr appearance on the platform, the
crowd unconsciously fell in love with
her. Her winning smile and graceful
appearance are two of her most Mrik- -

nig characteristics.
Miss Cox lormeily was .i student at

the Whitman conservatory of music
a.t Walla Walla, Wash:, stiulying un-

der the famous teachers. Dean lioliert
Si hot'ield and Miss Van Wormer.. She
in now one of the most advanced stu-
dents in the Willamette, college of
music, under the direction of Dr. Frank
Wilbur t'hace.

Miss Cox has been the iccoinpanist
for the Willnmette iiinrttt dining the
Hist winter on their trips to towns in

W'esteru Ori.gon, anil reports from ev-

ery place where they npH'urei were
particularly favorable in speaking of
her work as nu She is also
u talented siugvr ind is one of the four
in the mixed ihnpel quartet in which
she sings alto. Slit also sings in the
choir of the Presbyterian church.
Last, but not. least, she iw one of the
members of the l.ndies' (Hee club, in
which she will sing alto at the pub- -

tic uppearniice, in addition to her work
Us an instrumental soloist.

Miss Cox lives at Arlington, Ore.,
.tnd from what can be learned of her
career there it is known that she has
always been musically incline 1. She
Intends to remain in Willamette until
she graduates from the college of mus- -

ic.

Gladys Hulatte, Star In "The Flight of
ths Duchett,'' Thanhouter-Mutua- l

Masterpicturc, Do Luxe Edition.

At the Bligh theatre Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of this week.

Speaking of hyphenates, the America-F-

irst ones make up in number what
they luck in bluster.

(0)

THREE

8.iA lIor.iE Set
for polishing, makes the
home care of shoes a
pleasure.
BLACK TAN WHITE

SHINE WITH ShmmA
AND SAVE

At all dealers Accept no substitute

Steeves-Pag- e Wedding
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Mr. and Mrs. Laban Steeves

I.nlian Steeves, who jililys an im-

portant role in the junior play, iv
'Shadow " .ind Miss Flor-

ence I'nge, a Jiopulnr young lady i

the senior class, also Queen's attendant,
in the approaching May Day festivi-
ties caused a great surprise in collegw
circles yesterday when it was discov-
ered they lutl been married nt Uidgo-t'iel-

Wnsh., Monday by the Rev. .).
A. Cooper. It was to have been hep
n secret for a while at least, but news-
papers are so inconsiderate and wi'l
tell the news, the story 'was piinltit
last evening, and .Sleeves finally owned
up. He said: .

"We went to Vancouver where I got
the license; then we went on the Hidge-tiel-

about .'(U miles north of Van-
couver .ind had the licv. .1. A. Cooper
a friend of niinel marry lis. We
thought it could be kept a secret, bn
these blamed scoop reporters see evety-thin-

and now you see its all out."
Following this statement Steeves wan

beseiged by a crowd to cougiiitulalii
liim lint to enquire when he would bu
nt home to receive cullers.

The young couple nre well known and
popular in school and the best wishes
of every student anil faculty member
is extendi! to them. They hive not
yet decided where they will make thcr
hoine, "it was so sudden and uni".-pecte- il

you know."

$ ;)s se jjt ;c

WHAT DISPEPTTCS :'f

SHOULD EAT (c

:.t

j) :Jc

Imligeslinn anil practically iCI
'onus of stomach trouble .ire, niw
times out of ten, due to acidity; flier'
fore stiiiiinch . sufferers should, wher-
ever possible, nvoid eating food tin.,
is acid in its nature, or which I'.v
chemical action in the stomach drvnl-op- s

acidity. Those sufferers who hat
been obliged to exclude from their diet
all starchy, sweet or fatty food, and
are trying to keep up i miserable ex-

istence on gluten products, should tty
a meal of any food or foods in model-at- e

amount, taking immediately al'te --

waids ii teaspoonfnl of bisuiateil inntr-nesi- n

in a little hot or cold water. Th s
will neutiiili.e any excess acid which
in .iv-- be present, or which may be form-
ed, and instead of the usual feeling of
uneasiness and fullness, you will fint
that your food agrees with you

Hisuiiitcd Magnesia is doubt-
less the best food eorectivt ami ant;-iiei- d

known. It has no direct action i
the stonuuh; but by neutralizing tin
acidity of the food contents, and tin's
removing the source of the mid irrt--I

Ui'in which inflames the tlelicaio
stohim h lining, it does more than could
possibly be done by any drug or

Do not dose nn inflamed and i

stomach with drugs, but get. rid
of the acid -t- he cause of all the troub'u
(let a little bisurated magnesia front
your druggist, eat what you want i t
your next meal, t.ike some of the bisuc
utcd niugiiesin as directed above, ard
note remarkable results.

GOATS DESTROY SHRUBBERY
IN MONMOUTH CEMETERY

j .Monmouth, Or., May II. It in
by those who have visited ten

Knights of I'ylhias cemetery just smith,
jof this place that a bund of goals
has practically destroyed .ill flirul:- -

bery, flowering plants ami trees in
eiii'tlosure. The indications are thi'ti
the goats, a largs bund, was in ff.r

'several hours. No one seems to know
when this occurred. This is one of llio

'olilest. cemeteries here anil is the rest-lin-

plaee of many pioneers and thc.o
were ninny well c.ired for graves.

: ITCHY SALT RHEUM

Sometimes Called Eczema--Remove- d

by Hood's Saraaparilla.

Salt rheum Is one of the worst ami
unfortunately one of the most com-
mon of all diseases. How It redden-- i
the skin, IteliCH, oozes, dries amt
scales, and then does tills all over
odiiln! Sometimes It covers llio
whole body with Inflamed, bunilntr
patches and causes intense suffeiinir,
which Is commonly worse nt niirlit.

Local applications may do soim.
good, but they ciintiot peniiaiie.'itly
relieve. The disease will continue to
annoy, pnin and perhaps nvonizo,
until the blood has been purllled ami
the Konerul health Improved.

Ask your driiKKist for Hood's
the good old reliable family

remedy. It has Riven perfect satin-facti-

In thousands of cases. In-
sist on having Hood's Sarsartarlllo,
for no substitute acts like it. .Cut
it today. ,


